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PUC to Inquire Into Natural Gas Business
Cotoneaster Family Shrub? Gives Gardener Plants of Many

The California Public Utili- All interested parlies have ties which sell, transport or assigned lo Commissioner 
lies Commission has announced been invited to attend and to | consume such gas. Peter K Mitchell ami Pl'C K\- 
that its investigation into the make opening statements on; * * * ' 
entire natural gas situation in whether regulation of the pro- OPENING HEAKING tenta- 
California tentatively has been duction of gas in California ; lively has been scheduled j n 
scheduled lo open the week would be beneficial to the pul> Los Angeles the week of Pec.

mniner Willi-im W Dunlup 
'"ilcnell saul a letter lias neen 
mailed today to all regulated

of Dec. 4 with (he production lie interest and would make 4 witli San Francisco hearings gas utilities in the state, to gas
of gas as the subject of the more effective the commis- starting on Dec. 13. we\\ owners and also to mem-
firsl phase in the investigation.''ion's regulation of public utili- The investigationJias been bcrs ()). aU ' yp1)n)pn . lt ,, statc,

legislative committees, t h e 
League of California Cities, (lie 
C o u n t y Supervisors Assn., 
members of Congress, the Fed 
eral Power Commission and 
others.

COMMISSIONER MITCHELL
said hearing would be con 
ducted on separate phases of 
the investigation, which wi'l in 
clude production, storage, con 
servation, reserves, transporta 
tion, transmission and sale of 
natural gas in California. Upon 
conclusion of one or more 
phases of the commission's in 
vestigation, separate orders 
might be issued covering that 
part of the proceeding. j 

At the initial hearings,. 
Mitchell said, it is planned that i 
the commission staff will pre-, 
sent an exhibit containing back-1 
ground material on gas produc-1 
(ion, which will have been dis-j 
tributed to interested parties j 
in advance. The regulation of 
producers would include juris 
diction over rates, service, fi 
nancing, certifications and 
other activities not now reg: 

julated.
Hearings later will be sched 

uled and announced on other 
phases of the gas investigation.

FAMOUS

COLD WAVE

wilt Thli Ad 
the Follou'iHg

• CLEANSING SHAMPOO
• CONTOUR HAIRCUT . .
• CREME RINSE
• HAIR STYLE

«£l. |20 MAGIC ClUl 
til Unelln! Ineludlnf Cut, 
Shunpio 1 »«t Ctmpliti

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDEDI

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 
THERE'S A SHOP NEAR YOUADDITION*! flUVtCtt

• Haircut ...... .2.00 up
• Shampoo & Set 2.SO up
• Rinses ........ S0< up
Silver Blending a Specialty

THIM It NO SUSSTITUTf FOR EXPERIENCE

Gardener* who sock versa 
tility will find it to spare in 
the Coloneasler family. These 
are shrubs of many shapes, 
growing high, low and most 
everywhere in between.

What with autlmn already 
u p o n us, Cotoneaters a r e 
worth planting for another 
reason, too    namely the color 
of their colorful berry crop. 
These berries are highlights of 
many a California landscape 
in fall, much appreciated in a 
state with relatively minor sea- 
sonnal changes.

Gains
and

Brains
"To desire the same things 

and to reject the same things, 
constitutes true friendship." 
 Sallust, the Roman. Histor 
ies and biographies give ac 
counts of fine friendships b 
tween men of different race 
creeds and nationalities. Ro 
ert Louis Stevenson spent 1 
final years aivong the San 
ans. He treated them kindl 
They responded to his frien 
liness in a manner they ha 
never shown to whites, wl 
usually acted like the Sou 
Sea Isles natives were odd 
ties. William Penn called 1 
clians brothers, and made re 
friends, when most whi 
men called them devils. In r 
turn, Penn obtained securit 
for his colonists.

HOW IIKST l<> use the Colon- 
easlers'.' Well, pick your .spot 
and I hen pick a Coloneaster 
for it. A quick rundown of the 
California Association of Nur 
serymen checklist indicates 
that eight or ten different 
forms are readily available.

For tall, arching sprays of 
decorative gray foliage, the Sil- 
verleaf Cotoneaster is probably 
the best known and 
grown. It is small of both leaf 
and berry, but there is no lack 
of either. This one is good for 
screens and windbreaks

More showy among the taller 
Cotoneasters is the Red Clus-

a.vid OIL   
negleele^

;lcrbciT.\. The foliage is more i|iiahlie,s become ;in
luxuriant and of a deeper rocky hillsides. In
green than .Is Silverleaf eon- parkways. Necklace Cuioneast."
sin. And the terries are both er, Hock Cot meastcr and Hock-
brighter and larger. This is spray Cotoneaster are first
an all-around good choice for choices for low and spreading
planting against a wall and growth
can even be pruned to a two- There are others- -especially
foot height for service as 
ground cover,.

some decidious varieties that 
jare attractive, but not so well 
: known. One in particular, Ihe

ost 
cat 
ick 
for

lor 
us-

AS UKUUINIJ covers primar 
ily, the low-growing forms are 
nigged individualists. They are 
not lush growing, being of a 
stiffy branching habit, often 
tangled beyond hope of proper 
training. These unbending

tieciuious wards i otoneastcr, 
is excellent for fall display, 
bearing bright orange berries 
and foliage that is just as color 
ful even in mild coastal wea 
ther. For something different, 
look for them at your nursery.

BECAUSE 
IT IS

LARGEST 
SAFE

GET HIGHEST EARNINGS... SAFELY

SHOULD 
SAVE

HIGHEST EARNINGS ... Home always pays the highest earnings con 
sistent with safety. Last year, for Instance, Home paid Its savers the highest 
total earnings in savings association history. The record will be broken again 

this year by Home. When you save with Home, your annual earnings are 50% greater 
than you would receive from ordinary bank Interest. But then, high earnings are an 
old story to Home severs.

PERFECT SAFETY RECORD ... In over 72 years of service, no one ever 
lost a penny at Home Savings, Here, your funds are safeguarded by con 
servative policies and the largest reserves in the entire savings and loan 

industry, In addition, accounts are insured to $10,000 by an agency of the U.S. Govern 
ment. The combination of these potent factors gives you outstanding safety for your 
funds. Home's perfect record of safety is a key reason why more than one-third 
million savers have selected Home Savings.

LARGEST ASSETS . 4. Home Savings hue, total assets oi more than $900 
million, over 60 times larger than those of the average savings association. 
These record assets, far and away the greatest in the industry, reflect the 

confidence of savers the world over. They also provide proof of the amazing growth 
that has made Horns the largest savings association in America.

EXCELLENT SERVICE .,. Each request received, in person or by mail, 
is bandied swiftly and surely by Home Savings. No matter what the size of 
the account, old or new, Home provides savers with personalized attention 

to meet the particular needs of the Individual. Discover for yourself what tens of 
thousands of other savers already know: courtesy begins at Home.

MAXIMUM CONVENIENCE ... Home Savings has the largest number of 
branch offices in the savings and loan industry. And Home lias established 
this vast network of offices with just one purpose: to make saving most 

convenient for you. When you save with Home, you're near your money and handy 
to experienced managers who are always available for consultation. No matter where 
you live, work, or shop, there's a Home Savings office near you willing, able and 
eager to serve you.

Compare these specific benefits with your present method of saving. Con 
sider Home's record assets, higher earnings, strong reserves, outstanding 
service, and great convenience. Consider Home's perfect record of safety. 
Then, move your money to Home.

AMERICA'S LARGEST SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE
1511 Cravens Ave,

At El Prado
FAirfax 8-9244
SPruce5-3118

AND
LOAN 

ASSOCIATION

SAVINdl AND IOAN UWIMItt C<MII>nR»TlnN , ,.FI»[«»I HflMr I«AN MNK SYSTFM

NEW LANCER MODEL . . . This is the Gran Turlsmo,   new addition <o Dodge's com- 
pact Lancer line for I!)fi2. The new prestige sports model features bucket seats with all- 
vinyl upholsjery. Two economical engines arc available for the Lancer "GT". They In 
clude the 101-horsepower. six-cylinder model with cast-iron cylinder block, and the 145- 
horsepower "six" with aluminum block. The new Lancers may be seen at Tom Roady 
Dodge, ICGll S. Vermont Ave.

OSE OUT!
9-YEAR OLD 
KENTUCKY tel

BOURBON
OLD HARDIE — As good ai 
th« best qualify bourbon telling 
for $5.27 a fifth. Distilled, bor- 
Had in old Kentucky. 86 proof. 
Oklett in ffco market at to k>w 
• price! Stock up, now!

FIFTH
IMHMIIHIIMWIMIllfflS

IMPORTS m QUARTS! \
SCOTCH <"«i I 
CANADIAN I

EACH 
QUART

PATERSON'S BEST SCOTCH—Very j
light, luxurious blend of 100% Scotch. f

"E.L" CANADIAN   An especially |
light imported blend from Canada. I

RUM, GIN,~ VODKA

I

• RUM— Ron Chico impeded from West 
Indiai. Light or dark, $3.98 value.

• GIN— Croig'* London Dry. Old World I
formula. $3.99 value, | j ^

  VODKA   Lubov Superior. Made ac. | "Thj Hurt 
cording to $4.45 vodka formula. iiiiliMiiiiii*iii?iSiiiiiii°

FOX MARKETS

Golden Pilsner

BEER
timm 

I

6'»«N99'

OARDENA 
Van Ntm & Rokocraiu — DA 3-1767

TORRANCE 
182nd 4 Ailington --  DA 3-7065

rric» ValM 
rv.n , M., Sat., Son., 

October t, t, 7, t, 1MI

1ORRANCE 
20900 Hawthorne Blvd. FR 1-5541

TORKANCE 
1321 PoM Ave.   FA 0-3122


